
Greetings to our prayer partners and contributors, 

2020 has leaped into our lives so fast and 2019 went by like 

a flash.  I want to praise God for taking care of our family 

and mission work through the years. It is truly an honor and 

privilege to work for the Lord even when we feel so unwor-

thy. I want to thank each of you for your prayers and sup-

port over the past year and invite you to continue to get in-

volved in the work of the Lord with us, whether that is on 

the streets, college campuses, in your prayers, or financial 

support as God leads you. God makes this mission possible 

through your prayers & support. Thank you! 

Thank you for all who prayed about my surgery. My recov-

er is going well so far. Please continue to pray for my re-

covery.  As a result of my surgery, and low mission funds, 

my winter travel plans have changed. Originally it was 

planned for me to minister at campuses in VA, NC, SC and 

then campuses and cities across the USA to make my way 

out to Oklahoma City for street ministry and pro-life minis-

try. Then I was going to work my way back to PA by mid 

Feb doing the same. But much of that changed as my sur-

gery has halted my VA, NC, and SC travels. Gabrielle is on 

part of that leg of my trip right now filling in for me at two 

churches in Virginia where I had deputation services sched-

uled in Jan. Unfortunately the campus evangelism will not 

happen now. It is possible that between 5000-10,000 people 

I could have encountered will not receive the Gospel now. 

Oh my heart cries out for mercy for their souls. Please pray 

for those lost souls that they will hear the Gospel another 

way!   

Because of many delays, the surgery, and Gabrielle having 

to make my January trip in my place, we have not been able 

to get a newsletter together yet that reports the details our 

evangelism efforts since last writing in Dec. It takes ap-

proximately a week to compile the pictures from our vide-

os, produce videos, write a newsletter to give a clear and 

thorough report, and get it all printed and stuffed. We trust 

to get that detailed news compiled and released in Feb. 

Please know we have been busy in the work of the Lord, 

ministering on the streets in PA: Wilkes-Barre, Harrisburg, 

and even the streets of Mifflinburg at its annual Christkindl 

Market and doing a lot of office work. I am also grateful for 

the times off over the last two months and the extra rest. 

Gabrielle has been busy getting situated in her new apart-

ment and learning about all the bookkeeping and much of 

the office work. She also started back to college online at 

Hobe Sound working towards a bachelor degree in counsel-

ing so she can go on towards a masters in social work as 

God leads. With her degree in missions from UBC, the cur-

rent and future studies in counselling and Social work she is 

equipping herself to fulfill God’s leading for her life. Please 

pray for her continued studies and her great amount of work 

in our mission work. It is very consuming. 

We still have not found a replacement for Ezra and are very 

short handed. Ezra handled a lot of our newsletter, video, 

and printing work. We are planning to do a full detailed 

newsletter in February and it would be very helpful if we 

had more office help by then. 

Spencer is busy finishing his last semester of bible college 

at UBC. He is doing deputation services around his school-

ing. The Lord willing, He and I are planning a trip to Salt 

Lake City to begin looking for his housing, a permanent RV 

site for me, connect with our contacts in SLC, and do street 

and campus evangelism.  

It is my desire to get back on the road again soon, but that 

will take the Lord moving on hearts and people responding 

to the missions continued financial needs. Until then, I’ll 

continue to evangelize locally and do my much needed of-

fice work and personal catching up from being away from 

home so much.  

I am trusting the Lord to provide for my future travels. The 

Lord willing, I have two short trips in February planned, 

one in March and then a longer trip in the motorhome for 

April, and June-July. Around all the travels are the adminis-

trative planning of these trips, much planning for our new 

mission start up in Salt Lake City in June, and Pennsylvania 

evangelism events. Please pray for the continued work we 

do. People are dying without salvation; only what is done 

for Christ will last beyond this 

world. 

We are thankful to each of our 

regular supporters and those 

who have helped with our End 

of Year Fund drive. We were 

able to meet the most critical 

needs by the end of year, but 

there are still many travel reim-

bursements that remain and oth-

er expenses that have carried 

over into 2020. You will find 

the details of these needs and 

projects in our Fund Drive Re-

sults Letter. 

A Servant of the Lord, 

Rodney Keister 
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How to Glorify God through your giving: 
 

On website: Donate.EvangelismMission.com        
 

Mail:  Evangelism Mission, P.O. Box 225, Mifflinburg, PA  17844 
  

 Please make checks payable to Evangelism Mission and in the 
memo write: “RK Support,” “GK Support,” “SR Support,” 
“Holiness Pioneers,” or “Where needed most.” For online dona-
tions, please use the drop down menus to designate it or use the note/
comment section to type your desired project. 

Evangelism Mission 
Prayer List 

 

• Wisdom 
• Souls to be saved 
• Rodney’s Surgery  
 Recovery 
• Mission Operating 

Funds 
• Future Trip Planning 
• February Trips 
• Salt Lake City Mission 

Plant and Flight for 2 
or 3 of us in March 

• Spencer’s Deputation 
Service 

• Gabrielle’s Office work 
• Gabrielle’s College 

Studies 
• Motorhome Repairs 

http://donate.EvangelismMission.com

